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Tweighty Professional

i ndorsents
That the several American medlcins I

roots the bnccntrated elycerlo extract
of which make MP Dr Tierces Golden
Medical Discovery have the stronges t
klrid of erfdnrsement W Scores 61 lead
inginedkat k rilefl of all the eeverdI

schools of practice j a brief glance fit
the standard works on Matena Jircifa
will show Of Golden Seal root which
Is one of the prominent ingredients off

1

DiseoveryDrRobeIartholoW rte

leee saysieVery useful as a to>n
ethic stomafl tonic and ifi ntonii c
dyspepsia Cures eastrlo tmach
catarrh and headaches n
same He also mentions catarrh of
the gall duct Jaundice and constipa
tlon as diseases which the use ot
Golden Seal root overcornesj aU o
catarrh of the Intestines evert whe n-

It has proceeded to ulceratl9Isi
remarkably benefited by IlydrostL
Golden Seal root
Dr Grover Coo of New York says

IIydrastls Golden Seal root exec
cisea an especial Influence over mu-
cous surfaces Upon the liver 5It

ferlall1tynllllefilcacy
orator It has few equals Dr Coo
also advises it for affections of tin
spleen and other abdominal viscera
generally and for scrofulous and gland
ular diseases cutaneous eruptions in
digestion debility chronic diarrhoea
constipation also In several affections
peculiar to women and in all chronic
derarifienienja of the liver also for
chronic Inflammation of bladder far
whtchir Coq eayrl It Is one of the
most reliable agents of cure

Prof Hobart A Mare M D of tile
University of Pa says of Golden Seal
root that it is of service in chronic
catarrh of the stomach and bowels
following abuse of alcohol and as ia
tonic after malarial fever lIe further
says it has a distinct anti utalarial
influence Also good in all catarrhal

J conditions as uterine catarrh leucor
rliaa etc and ada curative agent in
chronic dyspepsia

Prof Laurence Johnson M D of
the Medical Department University
City of N Y is equally loud in his
praise of Golden Seal root especially
for Its tonic effects in convalescence
from acute diseases arid its special
tonic influence unbii mucous surfaces

i andupon the gall bladder
Doctors Barton and Tully recom ¬

mended Golduu Seal root as a pure
tonic and as an alterative in dis ¬

eased conditions of the mucous mem ¬

t branes

1Prot John King M D late of Cin ¬

cinnati author of the AMERICAN DIS ¬

PENSATORY gives it a prominent place
among medicinal agents reiterates all
the foregoing writers have said about
it as does also Prof John M Scudder
M Dlnte of Cincinnati Dr Scud

tdigestiveIW pjfood By these means the blood is
enrichtdf the consequent
improvement on the glandular and
nervous systems are natural results
Dr Scudder further toys iii relation
to its general effect upon the system
there 11 namediwie iq use about which
there is such pcntrri unanimity of
opinion It ja iipirersally regarded asfJ the tonic useful in all debilitated

tntfe lI T
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Pif flyers Nails the Florida Boy Is
Xot Ills Son-

s A telegram received from Dr L S

iDersbt Pensa ola Fla to the Ev
aifSville Courier says that his long
Journey to that place In search of his
fosTchild was fruitless The message

I

h stated that the boy was a waif who
had fallen into good hands

S5a effort to reach Dr Dyers and
have him go to Fort Payne Ala has
been unsuccessful It Is probable
trial he will return home and then
entort In communication with the
man at that place who has a good
clue If possible the expense of the
long Journey will be saved

Low Unto to Louisville
vOn account of the meeting of the
Department of Superintendence Na¬

tional Education Association at Lou ¬
I

isville the Illinois Central railroad
company will sell tickets February
2f 25 and 20 from Paducah at

G95 for the round trip good re-

turning
¬

flntil March 4 For furttier
t information apply to

4 J T DONOVAN Agent
Paducah Ky

ac WARFIELD T A
Union Depot

Engraved cards and plato H26 at
The Sun offle

BackachePain

Hips and Groins
111 niostcaeea are direct resulU of

INFLAMMATION
The strain on the Kidneys and in
flamed membranes lining the neck
of the Bladder producing thesipainr q

LARKS
KIDNEY

GLOBES
WILL CURE IfI

Two doses give relief and one box
will cure any ordinary case of Kid ¬

ney or Bladder trouble Removes
Gravell cures Diabetes Seminal
Emissionsl Weak end Lame Back
Rheumatism and all irregularities
of the Kidney and Bladder in both
men and women Sold at 60 cent
a box on the NoCure No Pay basis
by McPbersons drug store Fourth
and Broadway sole agents for Pa-

t

¬

ducah or sent by mall upon receipt
of price to Lark Medicine Co Lou

1-

e

taTille Ky

Prof Finley Ellingwood 31 Dof
Bennett Medical College Chicago says
ol Golden Seal root Ii iea most
superior remedy iv catarrhal gastritis

inflammation of trio stomach chronic
constipation generll14 billtYlIn con
valescehce from rs in
prostratingnichtsweata It ittin im
portat remedy in disonlers iithe
womb This agent Golden Seal root
is an important ingredient of Doctor
Pierce1d1evorite Prescription for worn ¬

ans weakbetees IS well as of the
Golden Medical Discovery Dr El¬

lingwood continues fin all catarrhal
conditions it is useful

Much more did space permit could
be quoted from prominent authorities
as to the wonderful1 curative properties
possessed by Golden Seal root

We want to assure the reader that
Golden Medical Discovery can be

relied upon to do all that is claimed for
Golden Seal root in the cure of nil the
various diseases as eet forth n the
above brief extracts for its most
prominent and important ingredient is
Golden Seal root This agent is how
ever stropgly reinforced and its curs-

e
¬

actiqn greatly enhanced by the
addition in just the right proportionBlackeCherry bark Bloodroot Mandrake root
nridchtenlically pure glycerine All of

harmoniouslyblended
fl1ornblyknown
countries of the world Bear in mindlnteringIn
endorsement of the leading medical
men of our land who extplejich article
named above in the highest terms
What other medicine put up for sale
through druggists can show any such
professional endorsement For dys-
pepsia

¬

liver troubles all Chronic catar-
rhal affections of whatever name or
nature lingering coughs bronchial
throat and lung affections the Dis-

covers
¬

can be relied upon 09 a saver
wen r

By reading the little book noted
below any one will readilysee the
applicability of the Golden Medical
Discovery to the cure of all the fore-
going

¬

I list of diseases as well as1 many
other chronic affections
those of the heart kidneys bladder
skin and blood T

A little book of extracts treating of
all the several ingredients entering into
Dr tierces medicines being extracts
from standard medical works of the
different schools of practice will be
mailed free to anyone asking by postal
card or letter for the same addressed
to Dr It V Pierce Buffalo N Y and
giving the writers full postoffice ad ¬

dress plainly written
Irottended ¬

¬

i
stipation Dr tierces Pleasant Pellets
should be taken conjointly with the
use of the Golden Medical DIscov
cry to regulate the bowels They act
inHarmony with the Di coelranwill be found to be a
laxative or in fuller doses a cleans

i lug cathartic
I Podophyllin the active medicinal

entersargely
I tie sugarcoated Pellets in fact ii
one or their chief fngreiients They

I regulate the liver stomach and bowelS

FAT PEOPLE

Xot Entitled to Extraordinary Care
Says the Court of Appeals

Frankfort Feb 22Tho court of
appeals affirmed a Judgment of the
Jefferson common pleas court In a
damage case of Mary E Bennett
against the Louisville Railway com
liany Judge funn delivering the
opinion The appellant sued for
damages for Injuries and the court
below found for tho defendant com ¬

pany and she appealed In uphold ¬

ing the Judgment entered below the
opinion of today refers to the fact
that appellant Is a large fleshy wo-
man probably the cause of the ac-

cident
¬

complained of and that the
railway company Is not required to
take extra precautions for her care
for that reason alone that she was
entitled only to the caro ordinarily
shown passengers upon its lines

In an opinion handed down by
Judgo Settle the court upheld a
Judgment of the Ballard circuit
court In a case of tho Continental
Casualty company against w B

Hunts administrator The suit was
by the nppeHee to recover the sum
of 2000 on a policy of life insur ¬

ance covering accident Hunt was
a freight conductor and sustained
Injuries In July 1903 which caused
his death six months later The
court below held for the plaintiff

r

To Go Into Business Again
Mr Guy Nance formerly of the

Paducah Undertaking company has
decided to enter the undertaking
business again Yesterday Mr
Nance made a settlement la full with
Messrs S P Pool and Stevenson ot
the Paducah Undertaking company
and will in a few days embark In the
undertaking business at 213 South
Third street a few doors below his
old stand Mr Nance was at first
associated with his father In the
business but later nerved several
years with credit on the police force
He resigned more than a year ago
and associated himself with Mr S P
Pool later selling out and retiring
from the business He has now de-

cided
¬ I

to take it up again and his I

popularity will doubtless secure for I

him a liberal patronage
Itt

I C Stenographer Resigns I

Mr C J Ryan who has been sten ¬

ographer to Supt II J Scheulng of
the Nashville division of the Illinois I

Central has tendered his resignation 1

to become effective March 1on
which date he will leave for Chi-

cago
¬ I

to accept a posltlqn Mr Ryan I

has been connected with the rail-

roads
t

for six or seven years formerc

lly with the Nashville Chattanooga
and St Louis C

EEMTUCKY BBWSLETS

Auto Explode
Columbia Kyv Feb 22Wliilo

Henry Coleman member of tho Col-

umbIa
¬

Single Tree Company was
riding about tho city In ifh automo-

bile
¬

the gasoline tank exploded as-

h entered Court Square on Cariifo
bellsvillc nvtiuic and like a flash the
machine was enveloped in flames
Coleman and Josch Hurt who ac ¬

companied hIni Jumped atom the ma ¬

chine Just In time to escape being
seriously burned In a few minutes
after the explosion a large halts of
people had gathered around the burn
Ing automobile and heroic efforts
were rondo to save the machine but
all to no purpose

Killed by Coffee hniln
Danville Ky Feb 22 Ono grainI

of ordinary roasted coffee caus ¬

ed tho death of limo Infant son of Mr
and Mrs David No i2whgfln ParkV
Vllie The child had lieeriill about
two weeks and a consultation of
three physicians resulted In trent ¬

ment for pneumonia Whout avail
Tho case waS so mysteriousi that a
postmortem was held whlcfc reveal-

ed
¬

the cause Tile child hind swal ¬

loweda grain ot coffee nod1 the
physicians being unabroIto locate
tho trouble death resulted

liked Iii ItreiitlItt
Jacksor Ky Feb LElisha

Howard was shot and Instantly kill ¬

ed by his soninlaw iHenry Turner
at Turners home on Cane creek
four miles from Jackson The dIm ¬

culty arose over a dispute regarding
rent corn Howard came to Turners
place and was insisting upon haul-
Ing away the corn which was refus-
ed

¬

by Turner Howard started to
como Inside the field This was re¬

sisted by Turner and when Jlpward
persisted Turner sot him The bul ¬

let entered the mans brain killing
him Instantly Turner lias not yet
been arrested I

I

Married by Mooiillllit
Owensboro Ky Fob 22By the

light of the moon and with four of
their young friends as witnesses
Miss Mannye Johnson and Thomas
Finis of McCIaln county were ajar ¬

ried on the Iron bridge over Cypress
creek In that county The marriage
was tho romantic ending of a long
courtship The young people had in-

tended
¬

to marry some time this week
and the groom had already procured
a license They started to prayer
meeting at Cypress creek church
with four other young people When
tthey reached the iron brTfdgo6er tho
creek and near the church they de ¬

cided the would be mariieilright
there mind without delay Onc of the
young men ran ahead to the church
persuaded tho preacher to leave blsI
pulpit long enough to walk to the
bridge and marry the couplef The
license was read by the light of the
moon and the silvery gleams of that
orb furnished the only illumination
for the occasion

The Lid On in Oveii tboro
Owensboro Ky Feb 22The

common council of this city has
passed on Its first reading an ordlI
nance making it compulsory for saI
loon men to remove all blinds andI
other obstructions to a full view of
their places on Sundays The1 ordi ¬

nance also makes it a misdemeanor
to sell liquor In any part of a build ¬

ing other than the first floor The
ordinance Is Intended to keep time lid
on tighter than It has been 1n the
past It will meet with violent op-
position

¬

when It comes up for secondI
reading

Will Lose a 11111111I I

Owensboro Ky Feb 22JV 11tt

Tupman an aged citizen of this town
will lose his right hand because ho
tried to light his pipe while the hand
was bound with a bandage soaledtt

In turQcntfne Several days ago Mr
Tupman Injured his hand and bound
It up In a bulky bandage From
time to time he poured turpentine on
the bandage Today ho struck a
match with his Injured hand withcc

the Intention of lighting his pipe
The bandage caught fire and bofore
tho flaming cloth could bo removed c

the land was sO badlyI burned thatcc

It will have to be amputated j
I

MAYFIELD MAN
JI

Felts
I

Into the Hands of Memphis
highwaymen

r

Memphis Tenn Feb 22JacltJ
Forrest of Mayfleld Ky formerly
ai member of the local fire depart ¬

ment there waft robbed of his
months salary In Memphisbytieports that he was held up by two
white men and robbed of 72 at 2

oclock Tuesday morning on Qoprgla
streeta short distance east of Ray
burn

Forrest reports that he was walk
log to his rooming house when two
highwaymen approached him from
the rear One held him under the
cover of a revolver while the other
went through his pockets and se
cured all the money he had fi1t

< a
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GROWS HAIR Ii

The treat efficiency end reliability ot Damterlne as II hair grower ant scalp renenerator line won the confi drnce and
rmtronace ol millions ami millions ol people throiiahout the UnUedatate II lu attained a larger tile and Is luorr generally
used than any other article toilet or medicinalthai has ever been sold or hoisted by the imnf trade In thin country

DANUKlllNK makea the acalp healthy nd fertile and keeps It an It Is the xreateit acalp fertiliser and therefore the

I l

ever made tallow rraulta tram Ilio very start

NOW at all in THREE SIZES 2Sc SOc and 100 per bottle

FREEr
I

PILES GORED

QUICKLY AT HOME

I

Why Suffer AKinyAtiy Longer 1V lien i

You Can Get a Quirk Sure Out
nor Your Piles by Simply I

S n lliiK Your Xllmc mural

Adilrvs

Trial Package Is Sent Absolutely
Frey lit IMnln AVnipper to

Everyone Who Wrltw

Surgeons themselves consider a
permanent cure of piles by a surgical
operation as very doubtful and re-

sort to It only when the patient line
Become desperate from long con-

tinued pain and agony But the
operation Itself Is every bit tie excru
cIating and nerveracking as the dls
ease Besides It Is humiliating and
xpenslve and rarely a success

The wonderful 1yramld Pile Cure
males an operation unnecessary
You cure yourself with perfect case-

In your own home and for little ex-
pense

Pyramid Pile Cure gives you In-

stant relief It Immediately heats
all sores and ulcers reduces congas
lion and Inflammation and takes
away all pain itching and Irritation
Just a little of the treatment Is
isiially sufficient to give a permanent
cure

Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared In
the form of suppositories so they can
be applied directly to the parts with-

out inconvenience or Interrupting
your work In any way

We are sending a trial treatment
free of charge to every ond who
sends name and address We do this
to prove what wo say about this won-

derful remedy is true
After you have tried time sample

treatment and you are satisfied you
calm get a full regular sIzed treatment
of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug
lists for GO cents If he hasnt it

send us the money and we will send
yon the treatment at once by mall-

n plain sealed package
Send your name and address at

Inca for a trial of this marvelous
ulck sure cur Address Pyramid
irus Co 12447 Pyramid Building

Marshall Mich-

eabecribe

r
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>
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Dr Kings II

New Discovery 11II

FOR CONSUMPTION IIOcII
BurNt Bud Quickest OuroLoll
THROAT and LUNG TROUB ¬

LES or aeOWXY BAOE

00 olk tA44a a-
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AND WE CAN 1
IROVE

V
IT

1aa

r111ni1ngstoilu1aiiyotherIralyduitoand
druggists

To ahow how quickly Unnilnrlne art wf will vend a liirce sam
pie Irer by return mall to anion vho rudi ttda adrertltemcnt
to the Knowllun nonderlnofu Clilrncu with their name
and address and ten cenla In silver or stamps to pay postage

Io ir-
paynes New 4

Discovery
For Stomaqh Bowcli Liver and Kidneys

8100 per bottle three for 250 six for 500
Paynes Quick Relief Oil 25 cts

Paynes Medicated Soap lOc All sold by
IVAQEU

I the

1

I

IN I
I
i

L North St IIot Delaware Ave

pleaso It

Whoever to

Subscribe
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SMITH

LENOX HOTELIB1
BUFFALOI

Modern Highest Grade
Fireproof Throughout I

not excessive though
ii noted for the excellence

of its general

Reservations at our cxpcnM

GEORGE DUCHSCHERERt
rKOrUIKTOR

t

to

TO LET
Severalsuperior offices on secondand

third floors of our building providedwith
heat water light electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements

Prices lowest in city for similar offices 1

double offices especially adapted for dentists

American German National Bank
227 Broadway

S P TOOL L 0 STFPHKNSON

Paducah Undertaking Co 4

Undertakers and Embalmers
PHONES 203 2 °S S TIIIRD ST

No no PADUCAH KY

Mrs Austin says My buck ¬

wheat cakes will you you
love the good oldfashioned flavor

says little has little
answer for

for Tile SKB

t tLitl

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rates The
Lenox

cuisine and service

Wire

writ

Do not be deceived by counterfeits
when you buy Witch Hazel Salve
The name of E C iWltt Co is
on every box of the genuine Best
for Cuts Burns Dolls Tetter PliestlEtcSabncribe for The Sell

JO= rw 1c


